
Have You Protection
AGAIN J LOSS BY FIRE?

You (iHiiuot afford to lake your own
rink against loss hy lire. Remember that
w represent
14 OF THE REST COMPANIES IN

THE WORLD.
and will he glad to call on you when you
want lire insurance that ranlly protects.
Drop ua a pari Mini we ll do the real.

We are agenta In thlw county lor the
TITLE GUARANTY AND TRUST CO.,
and can furnish security for County
oftlolala, bank olllolale, eio,

C. U. A1BB k W,
TIONESTA and RELLETTVILK,PA.

The
Quality ,

Ntiiool.
The people are taking notice of the

wonderful results derived by our students
during the short time they are with us.

This is a good time to start a course in

Warren llulues College,
Warren, Pa.

LOCAL AND MISCELLANEOUS.

NEW ADVKRTIHKJIKNT.

l,ammers. Ad.
Levi A Co. Ad.
Penn'aRy. Ad.
Htodebaker. Ad.
I)r. Goldman. Ad.
The Print Co. Ad.
Boggs Bubl. Ad.
The K Inter Co. Ad. ;- -

Lansnn Brna. Loyal.
Robinson Hon. Ad. -

Newark Shoe Co. Ad
Tlonesls UssCo. Reader.
Smart Nil herher. Ad
Rovard'a Pharmacy. Ad
Krel Co. Nat. Bsulc. Ad.
Oil Well Hupplv Co. Local.
Nlgwortb Hardware. Ixieal.
Chaa. A. Anderson. Reader.

--Oil market closed at 50.

Is your subacrlptl.il paid?

You can net It at Hopkins' store: "If

V R. LaoBoo sella oleomargarine.

-- Adv.
-J- ardinieres Flower Pota, Hanging

Russets, Csi.arole Kettles, at h. 8.

.

--Cblek Feed, Meat Me1 . Poultry
Wire, Oyster Shell aod Writ, at 8. 8.
8igwoith'a. '

-- ForSai.R -- A desirable lot fronting

on east Bridge street, at a bargain. In-

quire of M. L. Rhodes, Tionesta. advtf

-W- ANTBD.-Macblnists, Mouldera and

Laborer. Apply: Oil Well Supply
Company, I uperial Works, Oil City,

Penna. dt4t

We have In a car of Elwood Seed

Oats, grown In northern Illlnoia, and

guaranteed pure. Price 52o per bushel.

Lauson Broa., Tionesta. adv-t- f

Wantkd.-Railro- ad Crosa Tlea. We

buy all kinds and pay cash. The Berry

Co.. Oil City, Pa.
adv L. A. Davib, Agt., Tlooeata, Pa.

Oleomargsrine alwaya fresh, always

the same price and making new frlenda

each day, at 20o per pound in nine pound

lota, at the 8aliuon Creek -- Mercantile Co.,
Kellettvllle, Pa. dv

-- How would you feel if, while at work

some one with a alrlug tied to your bead

Jerked it backward with a ebarp, atrong

puIlT Tbe Franklin News want to

know. Well, that la the way a borse

feela when yanked."
Heavy hauling of lumber, ties and

long piling baa been resumed, ao that

there must be aome Improvement In tbe

coodltion of tbe road, which bad gotten

Into such a alate tbat any change was

bound to be an improvement.

Ray Birtcil bad tbe bad luck to lose
a good dray borse last night. Tue ani-

mal was a uew one he bad purchased yes-

terday and in some unaccountable man-

ner it received a broken leg while stand-

ing in the atatile. lie was obliged to

shoot it.

Following la tbe list of letters lying
uncalled for In the Tloneeta. Pa., po'-offic- e

for week ending April 2, 151 3:

James Brown, E. D. Orolemlan, P. W.
Cuueo, Miss Mable Thompson, Misa An-

nie Johnson (card), Maatei Charley Jef-

fords (card). J. W. Jamikson, P. M.

Ackuowlediimoot of aubscriptlon re-

newals la made as follows, with thanks:
Will Watsou, W. J. Miller, Kellettville,
Pa; J. C. Work, Fort Morgan, Col.; Dr.
C. E. Gregg. Tionesta (new); J. T. Flick,
Geo. Swab, J. H. Allio, Tionesta Twp j

J. F. Jones, East Hickory, Pa; W. I.
Bennett, Lynch, Pa ; Euner Berlin,
Eudeayor, Pa. (uew).

Among tbe Crawford county friends
to receive distressing newa from tbe Day-

ton flood la Mrs. Joseph Seeley of Green-

wood township, wbo on Saturday was in-

formed that her sister, Mra. Owens, and
family bad all beeu drowned. While de-

tails were very meagre, Mrs. Seeley takes
tbe information to mean tbat ber sister,
ber busbsnd and aon all perished in the

terrible floods.

A public demonstration of orchard
spraying will be beld at tbe orchard of
Mrs. Mary M. Muse, at Hnttelville,
Barnett twp., on WednesJay, April 9ib,
at 1 o'clock p. m. The demonstration
will be given by an expert of tbe State
Agricultural department, and will take
place rain or shine, ao that the public
need not fear disappointment on account
of weather conditions,

Many friends will learn with regret

of tbe critical Ulceus ol Daniel Walters,
one of our oldest and moat highly respect-

ed citizens. Early last week lie was taken
ill with pneumonia, which, complicated
with heart weakness, baa rendered him a

very sick man, but frlenda are somewhat
encourged by a alight improvement in

his condition. Mra. Waltera was alao

very ill but is now much better.

Christina, tbe wife of Au
gust Petera, near Chandler's Valley, la

dead, and Willard Ash, about 45 years
old, of the same community, la in the
Warren county Jail under suspicion of
having been the cause of the aged wo-

man's death, which la thought to have
followed a criminal assault believed to

bave been commuted on ber by Ash, at
tbe Petera home between 4 and 6 o'clock
Sunday afternoon. Coroner DeForest of
Warren county bas impanelled a jury and
la investigating the case.

A daring and venturesome trip was
made yesterday by two young men in
canoe down tbe Allegheny's swollen aud
turbulent watera from Warren. It would
aeem that chaps who would make such a
periloua voyage were in need of a il

City Bllzzsrd, Thursday. The
young "fnolbardies" were from Tionesta,
aud what they would seem moat In need
ol is not a chaperone but a et nurse.

Raymond Kerr, tbe 14 year-ol- d aon
of Mr. aud Mra. R. P. Kerr, of Nebraska,
out a bad gash la bli right foot Monday
afternoon that will lay bin) up for some
time. lie was chopping a plank under
the mill when tbe axe struck an obstruc-
tion over bla bead and was deflected onto
bla foot, cutting transverse gash in tbe
Inatep. Tbe doraal artery waa severed,
causing ibe loss of considerable blood.
Dr. C. E. Gregg waa called and gave tbe
young man aurgical attention.

Tbe beautiful country borne of Peter
Urey, father of our former townsman
Archie Uiey, and located near Sandy
Lake, Pa., was destroyed by Are on the
8thof Marcb, In the night. Tbe Ore
HtarlecMu a woodabed close to the house
and when discovered bad gained loo
much headway 10 be checked with the
means at band. The loss will be upward
ol $3,000 aa I he bonne waa one of the best
in l tie neighborhood. Only half that
amouut of Inauranoe waa carried on Ibe
building.

The play, "Topp'a Twine," given by
tbe Senior Clxaa of the high school in
Bovard's Hall, last Friday night, was a
complete success In every lespect aud
waa greeted by a large, audience, which
thoroughly every minute of the produc-

tion, Judging by tbe hearty applause and
laughter. All the parts were in capable
bands there waa not a hitch In Ihe pre-

sentation from first to last. Tbe class
netted a niiM um for their fund. They
will present the play In the hall at East
Hickory, next Saturday night at eight
o'clock, and are deserving of a good pat-

ronage. Following la the cast;
Cadwalsder Topp Irvin Kelley
James Tick , traveling man, Arthur Zuver
Ginger Polls, negro servant, ..Arlie llreyer
Josiah Twiggs, Rnttert Sigwortb
Robert Spratt Arthur Carson
Mra. Twiggs-Kno- t Ruth Foreman
Angle Twigga Mildred Thomson
Mra. Twiggs Alice Decker
Mrs. Dubbiedam, housekeeper

Eiina Rodda
Poctor Short Prof. L. P. White

The fate of Miss Marie Dunn, aged 22,
wbo disappeared from Uil City on tbe
night of Sunday, February 9, this year,
bas been determined. The mystery haa
been solved hy finding ber body in the
Allegheny river, at Heyberttown, ahout
one ami half miles north of East Brady,
at 2 o'clock Sunday afternoon In Cameron
Beuninger, whose home is on the bank of
the river near the point wbeie the body
was recovered. Tbe body wsa floating on
ihe water and be rowed out and towed It

to shore and notilled Ihe coroner at East
Biady. Tbe identification waa made
complete by tbe clothing tbe girl wore
on tbe night of ber disappearance, and tbe
theory that she fell off the P. R. R bridge
while crossing the river to visit some
relativea la thus borne out. The river
was trrxen over but a large air bole ex-

isted immediately un 'er the bridge into
which licr body la supposed to bave fallen.
There were marks upon her bead, the
akull Jielng broken, but Ibis is believed
to have breu done by the fall or In the
river after death.

Alarming Reports of Tionesta Flood.

Some alarming reports got Into outside
papers regarding flood conditions In Tio-

nesta last week and letters of Inquiry
from anxious former residents are com-

ing in. In some of the metropolitan pa-p-

s were stories tbat Tionesta was wiped
off tbe map, tbat tbe Allegbeoy river
bridge waa gone, that tbe water waa on

the second floors of the houses, that our
people were homeless and destitute and
that tbe county commissioncra were ap-

pealing for relief. Well we are bsppy to

state tbat nothing of tbe kind happened
here and we are indeed fortunate a com-

pared with other communiiies. While

the flood waa alarming and serious
enough to residenta on the fists, whose
homes were all aurrounded by water of
varying depth, Ihe fact remaina that only
one bouse waa flooded even on the first
floor, that of M ra. Clara Perrin, at one of
tbe places where tbe water first came
over the river hank up town.

Aside from the annoyance of flooded

cellars where some Irult. and goods were
spoiled, Tionesta'a actual losa csn be

covered by $500, and tbia will Include the
replacing of hoard sidewalks washed out
of place ou tbe aid' streets. Lanson
Bros, lost about twenty barrels of .ce-

ment, ten In fifteen barrels of plaster and
two tons of lime wbicb was stored in their
barn below their grist mill. One of Ihe
heaviest losses was sustained by Mrs.

Perrin, a good-size- d pig belonging to her
being drowned. Mrs. Jamea Huling
lost Ave nine chickens. Several other
citizens bad a few chickens drown, and
the editor lost one, but she was caught
by dog. J U. Jamleaon lost abnu $r0
worth of lumber at bla loading platform
below Ibe P. R. station, and the dirt
road around the platform waa considera-
bly washed away.

The flood aud driftwood Thursday
afternoon just about finished wrecking
Win. Lawrence'a footbridge at the mouth
of Tionesta creek, which was badly dam-

aged Wednesday. The tower at the
aoutb end went down and let nearly all

the bridge down Into tbe swift currmt
However the main cables seem to he
holding yet and Ibe bridge will be re-

paired aa aoon aa Ibe water goes down.
Bridge street being high undoubtedly

saved a greater damage on tbe fists, aa it

beld hack the water in ita first rush
through the flats. A great volume of
water went back into tbe river channel
between tbe river bridge and the old

mautel worka. A large hole was washed

,in the street there. When tbe flood bad
reached ita maximum height a big

etream was running overftbe pavement
on Bridge street and this helped to fill all
the low places below tbe street. O. T.

Anderson got a good picture of a minia-

ture "Niagara Falls" a the water poured
over this street, as well aa other views.
Photographer Zuver alao caught some
good views of tbe flooded section.

Tbe P. R. R. bad no through traina be-

tween Tuesday morning aud Friday eve-

ning and we were without mall service
for tB.Viu ' rellef ,rsln coming up
from Oil Chy'Wednesday morning waa

stalled by a bad washout on the flats be-

low West Hickory. The railroad waa

badly orlppled but did fast work in get-tlu- g

tbe road opened for traffic.

PERSONAL.

Farmer J. H. Allio made us a busi-
ness call Monday.

L. H. Meoacb of Marlenyille Is vis-

itor In tbe city today.
-- Edward Rudolph of Whig Hill waa a

friendly caller yesterday. '

Harry H. Smith, of West Jiickoryi
waa a business visitor in Tlooeata yes-

terday.
Mr. and Mra. J. D. W. Reck and Mr.

and Mra. Dallaa Reck came borne yester-
day from their winter's aojourn In balmy
Florida.

-- W.J. Miller of Kellettvllle waa a
bualneaa visitor in town Monday and
found time to give us pleasant call
while here.

Mrs. George W. Warden and daugh-
ter, Misa Mary Alice, who spent the past
winter In California, have returned to

their Endeavor borne.
Delhert Decker and Robert Sigworth

pleasantly entertained tbe high school
graduating class at tbelr homes, Ihe for-

mer on Thursday evening and the latter
Friday evening of the past week.

. John G. Hunter la moving bis family
to Oil City this week, where he is em-

ployed on the P. R. R Sorry to lose our
good citizens but wisb them prosperity
and happiness In tbelr new home.

Miss May Lanaon is heme on a abort
vacation from Oherlin, O., College. Misa
Olive Lanson bad been visiting ber
cousin aud tbey came home together, but
tbe 11 tod beld them at Oil City for two
da.va.

Mr. and Mra. D. R. Sbadel or Brook-vill- a

were over the first of the week to
visit Mrs. Shsdel's sisters, Mrs. Joseph
Morgan and Mrs. H. E. Moody, tbe latter
of whom bas been seriously 111 for many
mouth.

Mr. aud Mra, Howard H. Donley
bave returned from Wllllamsport and
again taken up their home in Tloneeta.
Mr. D. will keep tbe big aawa In condi-

tion at the Coleman, Harter & Co. mill
tbia season.

J.T. Filck, wbo baa bad tie job out
on the Curtin tract, Tionesta township,
tbe past year, aud Uvea on Ibe Wm,
Nicol farm, gave ua a call Monday. He
expects bis job to last him through tbe
coming summer.

Our veteran friend George Swab of
Hunter station gave ua a pleasant call
yesterday afternoon. Mr. Swab Is one of
Ihe survivors ol tbe great battleofGettya-bur- g

in 1863, aud If be keeps bis health
will attend the fiftieth anniversary of tbat
luomeutoua event next July.

Mr and Mrs. Charles Cox, wbo re-ai-

on the Hopkins farm, were made
happy last Friday morning when the
atork brought them a tine beallby boy.
On Sunday tbe atork performed Ihe same
aervica for Mr. and Mra. Carlos Car-baug-

of Newinansville, except that In

tbia Instance the newcomer waa pretty
little daughter.

Jamas F. Jones, of East Hickory,
gave the Republican nftlne a pleasant
call Mouday alternoon. He saya tbey
bad water aplenty last week up in bla
town, but It waa "Lack water" and very
qoii t, doing little or no damage, unlike
the terrific flood of July 8, 1908, which
wrought great bavoo to public and pri-

vate property In tbat oomuiunity,

J. B, llagerty baa moved bla family
Into tbe Hepler bouse on South Elm
atreet. Tbe Urey bouse which be vacated
will be occupied by Sam. T. Carson's
family. Jamea Canfleld will move Into
tbe house vacated by Carson, on West
Walnut atreet, and Clifford Foreman will
occupy the bouse vacated by Canfleld,
corner of East Bridge and Vine streets.

Mra. G. W. Bovard and aon, Dr.
Bovard, were In Oil City Sunday to at-

tend the funeral of the late George W.
Parker, wbo was cousin of Mra. Bo-

vard. Mr. Parker waa one of Oil City's
pioneer hankers, as well ss one of tbe
city's most prominent and enterprising
citizena. He waa aged 72 y ars and
leavea two sons, William M. and Harold
T,, surviving.

Mr and Mrs. William A. Sbewman,
and aon Alon, wb i left here about a
month ago for California, where tbe for-

mer went for the interest of tbe Western
Stock Journal, of which be is tbe editor,
are for tbe present at Rskersfleld but
will aoon leave for Fresno, and will visit
tbe Sacramento Valley on tbelr return
trip. Tbey have been at Los Angeles
and at Long Beach since leaving here.
Oregon City Courier.

Mrs. L. W, Bsrnhartand two child-

ren, Maretla and Walter, who bave been
visiting Mrs. Barnhart'a uncle, Rev. A.
H. M Zahniser of 300 Metoxet street, left
Wednesday afternoon for Port Allegheuy,
Pa , where tbey will visit other relatives.
Mra. Barnhart bas spent tbe psst Ave

years In the west and la visiting relatives
in the east before taking up their resi-

dence in a new home In California.
Ridgway Democrat.

W. G. Wyroan was home over Sun-

day with his family. It la his Intention
to move to Erie within the next ten days
or two weeks where his Interests bave
been for the past year and a half. Many
Tionesta people will regret exceedingly
tbe removal of so excellent a citizen and
family from tbelr midst, and as our next
door neighbor the Rkppblioan ahares
especially in tbia regret, yet we bope
their new borne proves one of pleasure
and profit to them. We understand Dr.
Gregg will move into their pretty home
bere.

Hart Lawrence CHtne borne from
Perry, N, Y., last Wednesday morning,
having by mere chauce caught the last
tiain to reach Tionesta prior to tbe shut-

down on aconunt ol tbe flood. He left
Bu Halo Tuesday morning reaching CdrTy
aeveral hours late, and from tbere tbe
traiu was sent to Erie, thence to Ashta-
bula', and from thereover tbe Lake Shore
to Oil City, where It landed In the even-

ing. A gas famine waa on In tbat city
and It was "nip and luck" to get a morael
to eat. He managed to survive tbe nlgbt
and reached home In the morning in time
to get a good breakfast of bam and eggs.

Straight at It.

There Is no use of our "beatlug around
tbe bush." We might aa well out with it
first as last. We want you to try Cham-

berlain's Cough Remedy tbe-nex- t time
you bave. a cough or cold. .There la no
reasott'liQ.ar aa we can see why you
shouty liotdo bo. This preparation by Its
remark strip cures baa gained a world
wide reputation, and people everywhere
speak of it In the highest terms of praise.
It ia for sale by all dealers, Adv.

t,

The Great Flood Now History.

Tbe States of New York, Pennsylvania,
Ohio and Indiana bave Juat emerged from
the greatest floods In the history of ibe
nation, the two latter states having borne
by far tbe greater part of the brunt.

Wbile Ibe loss of life baa beeu ureal,
yet happily, aa the H ind waters recede, It

ia abown tbat tbe early reports of deaths
were greatly overestimated, and it is now
tbongbt that tbe number of drownings in
Obio and Indiana may not exceed 500,
while first reports ran the number up
into the thousands.

Tbe property losses are simply appall-lu- g

In tbe cities and towna that were lo-

cated Dear streams In Ohio and Indiana,
the greatest, of course, being; In Dayton,
Ohio, which la almost wiped off the earth.
Other towns in that stale which suffered
terribly in both loss of life and properly
are Columbus, Miainlsburg. Hsiiii'ton,
Mount Vernon, Chllllcotlie, Venire. a,

Fremont, Middlelown. Tlllin, Mas-aillo- n

and Ztneavllle. Peru, Brookvllle,
Fort Wayne aud Terra Uauiu in Indiana
were tbe grealest sufferers in that state,
but ibe loss of lile waa nothing like the
number first reported, aud it ia thought
Ibe total may not reach a hundred. In
Pennsylvania Sharon suffered Ibe most
damage, the losa of life being between
five and ten and the property loss some-
thing ennrmoua. . -

The country Is responding nobly to Ibe
calla for help, Tbe general government
haa taken up tbe work aod la aidiug wltb
money, clothing and food supplies, wbile
every state in the onion is raising aud
sending funds to the stricken districts
both aa private and publlo contributions.

Locally tbere waa slight damage aa
compared wltb other sections, the flood-

ing of cellars and bouses comprising tbe
only damage sustained to apeak of. Tbe
interference with railroad traffic waa the
most notable Inconvenience which our
citizena bad to contend with, and tbe

complete abutting off of tbe malls
for tbe greater portion of tbe week made
us all lonesome and hungry for news.

The river at this point reached its
highest mark about tbe noon hour on
Wednesday, and It then still lacked 18 to
21 Inches of reaching high water' mark In
Marcb, I860. It bad fallen only 4. few
inobea up to midnight, Wednesday, when
it began to rise again and by Thursday
afternoon waa within three inches of tbe
original mark. From that time on tbe
Allegheny receded rapidly.

Kellettville.

Last week waa noted principally in
Kellettville, aa well as other places, by
the amount of rainfall and discomforts of
the blgb water. It began to rain Sunday
afternoon and continued most all week.
O i Tuesday tbere was such a downpour
tbat all outside work bad to be aban-
doned for the day. Tbe creek waa bank
full all week and at aeveral placea It
broke over Into tbe road a portion of the
8, & T. R. R. waa under water, Tbe pas-

senger train waa unable to get to Ne-

braska for aeveral daya on account of one
of the rails giving way at a place below
town where the track was entirely cov-

ered with water. Cellars were flooded
and tbe flats were covered but no damage
was done more than the dirt wbicb such
a flood usually makes. Wbile otber
placea report the hlghe-i- t water In many
yeara, Kellettville escaped wltb only an
ordinary flood, tbe water not being as
blgb aa It bas been many times before
and not reaching tbe height tbat it did in
tbe January flood.

Miss Kste Qnentber bad an enforced
vacation during tbe week at her school at
Porkey, tbe water being so blgb tbe
children could not get to tbe school
house, and she spent tbe week at borne.

L. J. Catlin of Jefferson, Obio, ia th
guest of bla mother, Mra. Mary Tobey,
for a few daya.

Tbe play, "Between tbe Acta," given
by tbe Mandolin Club was a success in
every wsy. On Thursday evening tbe
crowd was not as large aa it would bave
been if there bad been better beating fa
cilities, but on Saturday evening this waa
overcome by placing wood stoves and
they were greeted wltb a full house. The
different cbaraoters were all well repre-
sented and tbe audience was well pleased
with the evening'a entertainment.

U. S. Day arrived in town Wednesday
evening with bla family and are at borne
witb Mr. and Mra. Cbaa. Pope, until tbere
ia a bouse vacant for them.

Rev. A. H. Wiersbinskl waa in town
Sunday and conducted aervices in tbe
Calhnllo cburcb. It being a dftb Sunday
be had tbe whole day for this place.

Mr. and Mia. J. M. Ault entertained
sixteen of tbe boya and girls on Tuesday
alternoon, Marcb 25, from two to aeven,
to celebrate their aon, Milo's, thirteenth
birthday, A Iter tbe aurprise of the occa-

sion was over the time waa spent in
playing games and pulling taffy until
aix, when lunch waa served, and at seveu
tbey departed for tbelr bomee, declaring
tbey bad tbe time of tbelr Uvea. Although
the invitations said no presents, tbere
were a number of pretty presents given.

Tbe W. C. T. U. held a meeting at the
home of tbe President, Mrs. Ellen Catlin,
Wednesday aftornoon, and the subject of
"Mercy" waa discussed. Tbe next
meeting, April 9, will be tbe due social
and every member abould be present.

Harry Smith of Mayburg waa a guest
at tbe borne of Albert Dunkle, 8unday.

Jamea Blyler went to work again Mon-

day after an enforced Idleness of five
weeks nursing bla sore fingers.

Tena Zuendel of Ross Run waa calling
on friends in town Saturday. Mr. Zuen-
del has disposed of bis farm at Ross Run
and would like to buy a house and lot In
Kellettville, but bas not succeeded tbua
far In finding one for sale.

The Ladles' Aid met Wednesday eve-
ning at the borne of Mrs. W. L. Watson
snd settled up their accounts. They de-

cided to paper tbe M. E. cburcb and a
committee waa appointed to secure sam-

ples of cburcb paper.
Roy Berlin or Mayburg visited bis

mother, Mrs. W. A. Hartmao, Sunday.
Prints Pbillpa spent aeveral daya In

Salamanca, N. Y., last week.
M. D, Spencer came borne from May-

burg Wednesday.

Cough Medicine for Chilvren.

"I suffered wltb rheumatism for two
years and could not get my right hand to
my mouth for tbat length ol time," writes
Lee L. Chapman, Mapleton, Iowa. "I
suffered terrible pain so I could not sleep
or lie still at nlgbt. Five yeara ago I be-

gan using Chamberlain's Liniment and
in two months I was well and have not
suffered wltb rheumatism since." For
ale by all dealers. Adv.

Recent Deaths.

STRICKENBKRO.

On Friday forenoon. March 21, 1013, at
about 11:00 o'clock, Harry, the second son
of Albert N. and Mary Ellen Slricken-her-

former resideota of Tionesta twp.,
died at bla borne near Maible, Pa., aged
17 years, 2 months, 4 days. He was a

kind, noble snd etl'ectiooate aon, and alao
a faliblul member ofthe St. Jobn'a Lu-

theran cburcb at Fryburg. He took aick
a few daya before bla death wltb measles,
which disease overcame him and caused
hi deaih. The funeral services were
held at tbe house on Sunday afternoon,
Ihe services being conducted by bis pas-

tor. Rev. Wm. L. Price. Tbe funeral
text waa taken from the 23rd Psalm, 4tb

verse.
The stricken parents, two brntbera and

two sifters remain 10 morun bis loss. His
body waa laid to rest in tbe Fryburg
cemetery.

WAONKR.

Tbe following faota additional to those
which the Republican gave last week
cone truing ibe demise of this citizen are
furnished by a friend of tbe family:

John Martin Wagner was born Dec 1,

1854, in Mossingen, Wnrttemberg, Ger-

many, and died at hia home in Licking-vill- e,

Marcb 20, 1013. At Ibe age of 17 be
came to Shlppenville, Clarion county.
Tbe first 22 yeara were spent at Paint
Milla as a trusted employeorUahn, Wag-

ner A Co. In 1804 be removed to Lick-Ingvil-

and from tbat time on until over-

taken by illness be bad been tbe genial,
accommodating proprietor of tbe Red

Lion Hotel. Having been in poor health
lor aome lime, be entered Kaue hospital
Feb, 17, and on tbe following day waa

operated upon for hernia. The operation
seemed successful and be improved rapid-

ly, ao that ou Wednesday, Marcb lOlli, be
was brought borne by bis son Fred, and
be seemed on tbe road to good health
again. At four o'clock on the following
morning, Thursday, be Buffered a stroke
of apoplexy tendering him unconscious
In wbicb atate be remained to tbe end,
Just twelve boora later. "Big John," aa

he was 'familiarly called, alwaya had a

pleasant, cheerful word for everyone. All
wbo were fortunate enough to be gueata
at tbe "Red Lion" found him a most en-

tertaining host and immensely enjoyed
bla hospital and sumptuous board. In
1881 he was married to Mary Stark. To
tbia union three children, Fred, Agnes,
and Clara were born. These children and
tbe wife survive. Funeral services were
conducted afr bis late residence Sunday
Mar. 23 by the Rev. A. F. Rohr of Shlp-

penville. Interment waa made In tbe
German Lutheran cemetery at Shlppen-

ville.

Thirty-Tw- o Years Ago.

Items taken from ibe files of Ibe Re-

publican of April 6, 1881: .

Tbe snowfall on Wednesday was tbe
liveliest we have bad tbia winter-s- ix

tucbea In three hours.
The Tione-t- a creek froze over on Mon-

day and yesterday morning was almost
solid enough to cany the weight cl an
average-size- d man. Sleighing sinoe
Thursday bas been nearly aa good as at
any lime during tbe winter.

The proposition to build a Dew school
bouse in Tionesta was voted down by the
narrow margin of eight laatSaturday.

Tbe following officers of Tionesta
Lodge, I. O. O. F., were Installed last
Saturday evening: N.G., P. M. Clark;
V. O , J. D. Dawson; Sec'y Geo. W. Saw-ys- r;

Assist. Seo'y, Eli Holeinan; Warden,
T. J. VanGiesen; I. G W. Y. Siggins; R.

S.J.H. Dingman; L. 8., John R.Os-
good; R 8 V. O ,8. H. Haalel.

Thomas Hassey, wbo purchased the
house and lot lately occupied by Mra.

Jam, bas given it a thorough overhauling
and now occupies it as a residence.

John Banner of Petroleum Center bas
purchased the Ittel property, at tbe lower
endofton, and la moving hia family
bere.

Cherry Grove.

The Embroidery Circle met lib Misa

Tlllle Cousins Saturday alternoon. A

pleasant time waa spent lelween tbe
hours of two and five. At tbe close of
alternoon ice cream, cake and Coffee waa

aerved.
; Raymond Christensnn, wbo bad his
foot amputated in the Warren hospital a

few weeka ago, Is much Improved in
health and returned home Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Lawson were War-

ren shoppers Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. Orda Vandenberg of

Miller's Camp spent a few daya this week
with bis parents, Mr, and Mra. Geo.
Vandenberg. Tbe Birthday Club met at
the home of Mrs. Grant Sutton Saturday
afternoon and evening. An excellent
aupper was served at 7 o'clock. Tbe
eveniug waa spent playing progressive
Caroms. All report an excellent time.

Wm. Deshnerof Mayburg visited his
mother Sunday.

John CbriBtenaon was a Sheffield visitor
Saturday.

Harry Christenson waa home from
Hart fc Henderson's over Sunday.

Plants and Seeds for Sale.

Pansy Planta 25o per dozen, $1.60 per
100. These are lull transplants and are
very strong and healthy. Early seed po-

tatoes, Dreer'a and Burpee's garden
seeds, and lawn grass seed; onion aets;
rhubarb roots 10c each or $1.00 per dozen,
C. A. Anderson's Greenhouse, Tionesta,
Pa. adv-t- f

Look to Your Plumbing.

You know what happens in a bouse in
wbicb tbe plumbing is In poor condition

everybody In the bouse is liable to con-

tract typhoid or aome otber fever. Tbe
digestive orgaua perform tbe same func-

tions in tbe human body aa the plumb-

ing doea lor the bouse, and tbey should
be kept in first class condition all the
time. If you have any trouble with your
digestion take Chamberlain's Tablets and
you are certain to get quick relief. For
sale by all dealers. Adv.

Notice to Stockholders.

Tbe annual meeting of the stockhold-
ers of tbe Tionesta Gas Company will be
beld at the office of tbe company on Mon-

day, April 21, 1013, at 2 o'clock p. 111.

adv2t J. H. Kki.ly, Secretary.

Found a Cure For Rheumatism.

Too much care cannot be used In select-
ing a cough medicine hr children. It
should be pleasant to taae, contain no
harmful substance and be most effectual.
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy insets
these requirements and Is a favorite witb
tbe mothers of young children every-
where. For sale by all dealers. Adv.

Buy this $20 "Eclipse" Graphophone

On Payments
at $5 a month.

This is no mere household ornament
but a continuous de-

light. It is undoubtedly an education to
hear the recorded music of the world's
great artists, bands, orchestras, pianists
and violinists.

Where can you better spend your
money than in this graphophone, which
gives entertainment to yourself and
friends, and positive education to the
children.

Bovard's Pharmacy.

Special
Between Season

Prices.
In order to keep business going

through the dull month of February, we
are going to make some

Eye Opener Prices

. on all Odds and
Ends

about the store. Especially in Ladies'
Shoes. We have a lot of odd sizes, one
pair of a kind. If we have your size, the
price will be the persuader.

A lot of Men's and Boys' Winter Un-

derwear. See the goods and learn the
price.

Remnants all over the store.

Come Early.

L.J.Hopkins

This Is It.

The Champion
Gas and

Coal Range.
Can also be fired with Wood and

all changes are made in a minute.
Guaranteed to save fuel time

and trouble.
We claim it to be the best Range

on the market and would like a
chance to demonstrate its good
points to every housewife.

Come in any time and let us
show you.

PR
.;A ST.

Repairing.

Our repair department is splendidly
equipped to do the most difficult repairing

At Reasonable

Prices.
We use only the

Best of Material
And take a pride in our workmanship.

Once we have done your repair work
you'll not have it done anywhere else.
Try us and see if we cannot more than
please you.

HARVEY FKITZ,
The Leading Jeweler,

32 Seneca St., Oil City, Pa.

Better Than

Ever
Are our lines of Men's and

Women's

Medium Priced

Footwear
This spring. Greater in variety and in

more liberal assortment and with the

assurance of that full measure of value

that always maintains at our store.

All and materials at $3.00. '

LEVI & CO.
Corner Center, Seneca and Syca-

more Streets,

Oil. CITY, PA.

HEMJ

'
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Blankets and Robes.
You want to keep warm when you are driving and we can furnish the

necessary Robes to make you comfortable.
Don't let your horses suffer these cold days. We have Stable and

other Blankets and the prices are reasonable and right.

J. 0. SOOWDEN,
TIONESTA, PA.

Spring Overcoats $25

Silk Lined
You'U be well prepared for any sort of weather with one of these coats.

They give you the new, attractive spring shapes, and in every point are beauti-
fully made garments.

A widely liked model shows a new, smooth fabric of light gray color; it is lined
throughout with heavy wale grey silk. Back is rather full and shoulders have the
shapely style. This coat is 44 inches long, has smoke-col- or buttons; self collar,
and moderate lapels.

We have many Overcoats of the most reliable quality, for men of all ages, priced
$10.00 to $26.00.

Extra Special $10
Small lot of Men's Box Cut Spring Top Coats in greys, tans and few blacks in

larger sizes.

Not a coat in the lot but sold for $15.00 and a few silk lined tan coverts that
were $20.00 are included in the offer.

Not all sizes in all lots is the reason for the price, as the coats are worth every
penny of their original prices.

Among the Latest Arrivals
Hats.Spring Neckwear, Stetson's

fOtrz.
41 &4-3SI:N- F

leathers

Spring Shirts.

ICE: CLOTHIER
OIL CITY PA
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